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______J -- m- iboni one, Ozias, dîed in îîîfancy, 1among the early pioncers of this country, range of our observation constitute a

anid tbrce ini later lifé-Claritîda l)eci having emigrated front Argyiesbire, Ipart of our Fathet's house of Ilmany

As Kr I eieve hee aret afco! the I nia ai the age of :8, Ida J.ane, ai the± Scoland, witb lier parents sixy years mansions." Concerning the size of

readers )f the DISCIPLE wbo have age of 12, and Cynil'ta Eloz.abetb (Mrs. ago, and settlint, in the Township of the enornîous suni Arcturus, a writer

known niy mother, fSophronia Burk (a%%'allace), ai the age of 35. Those btill Caradoc, and afîerwards in Lobo, at says . ««If the eartb were situated mid.
livi ng ar areZlibAeahthat trne an aimost unbroken forest, way between the sud and Arcturus, it

life long memiber of the rhurch, relici V.
of Asa Burke), :niany of whom were re- (Mrs. Iluomet>, Anthony .,and Asa iand enduring many of the privations wouid receive 5 198 times as much light

garded b>' ber aS special friends, Il LerUy, ail rebidtng in Hamilton. Ont. ,incident to, cariy Canadian seuîlemen t. from lb ai star as it wôuld (rom the sun !

wouid ask for sparte in >'our columns to George Arba, sesiding in Lundon, In ber youth. white stili in her native It is quite probable, moreover, that the

give sorne informaiiomi respecting ber' Ont. , Salathiel, rcsiding in Brazil, land, bhe rnanifested strong reiigtous heat of Arcturus exceeds the solar heat
andbe rcet eab d. and Cleophas S., residing in AI- convictions, whîch, late in life, became in the same ratio, for the spectroscope

andher mipretdeiia lf, pil bion, N.Y. She has lived to have 4s gso prommnent in her character. Thcse shows that aithougb Arcturus is sur-

0~95- aged 78 9Years, 11 rnonths and 16 ggrandchildren and i.: great-grandchil convictions were greatly fostered and rounded with a cloak of metaiiic vapors

days. She died ai bier home in the dre4a, and bas been a %vidoiv bince 1883. encouraged by the efforts of bes Gaelic proportionateiy far more extensive than

city of Hamilton, of what the attending In the rearing of ber chiidren she teacher, to whom she often referred as the sun's, yet, smoîhered as the great

physician termned beart failure Her jaiways exlîîbited a strong parental love laying the foundation of ber future star seemis in some respects to be, it

last illness was of short du(atinn, being 1and an 2nxicty tu guide eacb in the Clhristian liCe. Naturally poissbed of rivais Sirius itself in the intensity of ils

iess thnn three days, althougb ber gen- j path of duty and in tbe ways of good. a warm, generous and sympathetic radiant energy. If we suppose tbe ra-

eral hecaitb and strengtb bad been fail- tness. Her ezxampie ab wtell as ber ad. nature, sbe rcadily found miany friends diation of Arcturus to be the samie per

ing prrceîawiully for the past twi> vears vice and teaching vwas always good. I 10 wborn sbe evtr proved loyal, and unit of surface as the sun's, it foiiows

'Fhu.; anoîlier soul bas passed (rom cannot recai even une instance mn wbo ever enjoyed ber genial compan. tbat Arcturus exceeds the suni about

carth into eternity, tbat great eterrity, itbîch shc encouriged or consented tu ion-ihip. 0f ber it may be truly said 375,000 trnes in volume, and that ils

so inconî1 i)rebensible to the humit any evii or wrong doing, even to the that no needy persori ever passed ber diameter is no less than 52,450,0 0

mmd nd O imenerabi tothe îu-srnaies cxent, in ber own family or door clap>' banded, and her generous miles! Imgn'h at n h

man vision excepi tbrough the ey of jeisewberc, and flot one instance in deeds of kindness were oniy iimited by other pianets constituting the solar
faih. ut ithherfaih i Chistaswhîcb ber exanipie bas not been above ber circumstances. Over thirty years systcm rcmnoved to Arcturus, and set

liravitb u, i berofaise ind b is reroj h ago, she openiy identified berseif witb revolving around it in orbits of the

pîwribre asnounerîiny e* Shortiy after ber marrnage sbe was the cause o! Christ by bccoming a same forms and sizes in wbich they cir-

specting ber future immerscd int the Church of Christ, memiber of lte Disciples' church, Lobo, cie about tbe sun. Poor Mercury! For

She was born in tbe year 181 6 in and tbroughout ber lite she reniained a: of wbich she bas ever since remained aibat litile planet it wvould indeed be a

iie township of Whty an inth faithfui disciple uf the Great Teacher. f.itbfui communit ant. Possessedi of a ijump from the frying pan int the fire,
vicnii o th r~set :wn f sbaaSbe bad perfect faîîb in the doctrineg wonderfui meniory, an extensive reade, because as it rushed to peribelion Mur

bu- before tbat towii hid a name or a t that the Scrîptures are an infalle of the best reigious buuks, ber views cury wouid plunge more than 2,500,-

She rule of faitb and practice. She acctdwere broad and lîberil toward ail. 000 1.i11 bnah b1iatsar eu
place, even as a village. Sewas the iand the eanîb would perbaps meit like
y.,uilgest daugliter of Richard and Re- tbe Scripttres a%, thc Wo'd oif G'id, and Tlîorougiî!y iinbued witb the require- sîiowflakes at the mouîb of a furnace.

berci Demer.tv, wb<î camie froin Brorme ber Bibl~e lias e, er been tg) bier ai lire c- , nmcnts of an ideal Christian characier. Eveni fa.r away Neptune, the remotest
co, uebr, o tat artof niajo ou-l vLuk S'c s iever aîîpearvd tiretd ber nîind was constantiy occui>ied -Aith niember of the system, would be bathed
ube ilwaslitie oretha anunhof o readisig si, jparticul.irly the Nuw Tes. 1earnet rei-glous thougbx and devoîton in torrid heat."- Chiristian Orace.
kenwiiernss.Shehadsixsiserstament. Often, very o' !n indeed, and, up to the moment that ber

and tbree bro:herç, 11l vf wbhom lived bave I seen bcr, wben oi. .. *ýaken witb sainted spiri. tonk it lgt1 er A ton, Mliss MmeMsis
sorolr o-toubvgil t th Sripur-qSaviour, she wYae almost constaîîîiy Aurora, Miss M ary WelIls.

to agf-d ae, ut wo lme ovaitfor consolation and relief, and as ofteîî epeating favorite scripiure passi es Aylmner, Cecil Legg, Lyoas P. O.
passed froni ta-ali excepî tivo of ber and hymns. She is sutvîved by thre, Bt2msviIll, On.. Miss R. Prudhomme.
sistcrs-Ekecta (Mrs. Rogers). S7 years, cofr adsrntinhi s- ndwoaules;owomh ilIenheim, Mliss Bella Sinclair.

fo1 dcmoîadsrnî nters'sadtodubes owo h Bowmanville, Mrs. Geo. Butchatt.
residiig in W~nitby townshi p, and Mar. 1petusa'.ý Those wbo read tbc Scrzp. bas left tbe inestimable legacy of an Collhngwood, Ont., Miss M. F. Frarne.

gare (Ms. Mrti), S Yets, esiingturcs a good de3i and in faitli, cant un exemplaîy Christian lite , viz.. Duncan, Erin Ccntre and Etin Village, R. W. Balab,
gart (is Matin, 3 yars rsidngderstar.d bow tbey give consolation in Elmira, N. Y.; James, in London- Ililhbutg P. O.

in al, -lrh lermohe dedwhn ohn an aeo h l oeta Evcerton, Ont., Jno MeXKinnon.
in ai, ich Mr oîer ie wenand strcngth t0 the mnd ; but those n anJaeoteodbmsed Giencaitn, Ont., Maisi I. Frame.

site was but five years o! age, and four an Mrs. W. J. Anderson, in Strathroy. Georgetown, Chas. MýcKinlay.

or five years afîerward ber sisters werc who do not read tbem cannot under- The funeral, on Fniday, April 26th, Grand Ville>' Geo. Tough.
marred o livng aay bni hmestand ibis, and in consequence have to Poplar Hiil cemeîery, was iargely Gtw.lph, Ont., Niaggie MN. Tindaîl.
mariedor ivig wayf:o hoedcubîs respecting il. Respecting ibis attended, sbowingbersctote Huntsville, Ont., W. NI. Crewson.

leaving~ ber assec bosoeee for be-a-ternational Bridge, A. H. Cowberd, Ami.
leainghe ashosekepr fr er a-sub-ccî niy derr inoiher bclieved that community ; and ber six nephews, ... caiP. 0.

iber and younger brother. About thice t .2''y hs hod o ra h John, William, Duncan and AI. x. Cur- !zilsyth, Ont., James Flemirg.
eas afier that ber fatber died, from ~ so!'toewod o edterie, anid John and Duncan McCaiIum, Lobo' Ont , Mis- E. NcC]utg, Ivan P. O.

Screar -'- much who favor atbeism, acted as pall.bearers. London, Dr. D. A. MicKillo, 67 1 Dundas Si.
which tirne she iived with herýsisterA% N ciptrcarshville, Ont., Mms Ella E. ain.

enîb(Ms.Joep We)unil;h skeptici.3tîî, or even sectarianism. The "Biessed arc the dead that die in 'Mimosa, Allan Robertson, Hlillsburg P. O.
enath(Mis.joshê w[erc uni S% teiching in the Scriptures was to ber the Lord, (rom benceforth,; yea, saitb Orangerilte, Mlatha E Finkp.

berseif nîarried. Tht eepub*:' very plain andl easily understood, and the Spirit, tbat thcy mnay resu front Owen Soundl, Ont., A. E. Trout.
scbools in those times, which she ai- ibeir labors ; and their works do follow Portage la Prairie. Mian., John MNunio.

tende, bu theywerevery ifféent ti- nw tha sheis goe ilis a omfonhto hemMissina Al cessFliceFitzgrald
îcned bt he wreve dffret n-no a she exsessons if is a n om o1 hm" _______ Ridgc:.own, Mliss; Nettie Green.

stituîions (rom tbose o! the preszent ealbrepcsoso atadt Rodncy, John liggins.
know that ber soul was ancbored to, the The Greater Suns. Rosedcne, Ont., Miss Ella Moot.

day. Tbey were, however, vasîly bet- tihicO.,M WmAlok
te hnnn a iadhe dctoWord of God and tthprmsso Tesuif rslasyenageS:. Thomnas, ont., W. %V. Contrer.
1erthn on a al, ndbe euctinJesui, that wbcre He is there shahl she h uclorslr y ag ronoounction, Ac.?INiln

alihougb comparatively Iimiied, was as he is, is small compared with some Toronto, J. L Lcary, 400 MIannir.g Ave.
no s mcbsoasnigb bveben 1x also bc. A. W. BURKE. ib uso te yîm htlefrW2lkcrton, Ont., N. C. Royce.
no _____ mc oa cthaeeeexoft rs o f te ytm htltfrWest LAine, Mliss Bella M.%cKillop.

,rfccted when, considenîng the ciru- oui in the infinite depîhs of space. 1 'est LAke, Ont., M.Ir*. Catherine McDonald.
e*,:w'tanes ndopportunities of rt ime., CRANVFRmu Died ai rernbiîi, Ont., How awesomne and solemn ihe thought Wiatafl. Ont.. is. S. M. Brownl.

e ftr.c ' an o! berri '.th Saa, eitingct, Ont., %lu$ EUsa C. Swayze.
Ôeo~ rc. cing ber i7 th year she Aîi 41, aarle of the late lo the rneasurelessness of the physical
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before that lime she haît not known. 1 and 9 days. ytcfoigietlobtktatai teusof.D..
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